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The Soap Box
Student Opinion Divided On 
Effects of President's Tour
. In w ont months, the problem 
of United States policy and dip­
lomatic relations In tho Far Knot 
hM given rise to many Important 
and controversial qUMtlon!. On* 
of thti* hM to do with th« insults 
2nd effects of President Risen- 
howor'i w on t trip to ths Far
E a tIn tho eyes of many, tho Unltod 
Slatoi h«i committed Irreparable 
blunder* in tho hand ing ftf tho- 
situation. To others, the trip waa 
a proving ground of United Status 
itrongth ami popularity.
Several Cal Poly students were 
aikod tho quoatlon, "t>o you believe 
that Mr. Elsenhower's Far Kaat- 
am tour, with all factors taken, 
into conalderatlon, tended to raise 
or lower the preatig* of tho United 
State* In the eyf* of the world?" 
Their Ideas and belief* are given
|o\y i -
John Warner-Senior Ornamental 
Horlliiilture Major, San l.ula Obla- 
ae—The President's recent visit to 
the Far Kaat haa certainly been 
a preatig* victory for the unltod 
Statti. The roualng reception* 
given him In Manila and Formoaa 
cam* a* a surprise to tho Commu- - 
nlit world and at the aamo time 
furtifled our allies' faith In U.S. 
diplomacy . and influence abroad. 
Although tho Tokyo Incident could 
not be conaldered a U.S. victory, 
Klssnhow*r'a\ determination to 
mak* the visit In spit* of the rlota 
wai admirable. On the whole, I 
think hla trip waa a Weatern sue-
(Mi.
Tom Kennedy-Senior Mechanis- 
ad At Major, New York—t feel 
that U.S. preatig* haa been hurt 
by the cancellation of the Preal- 
dant'a trip to Japan. Everyone 
accept* th* collapae of the “eum- 
mlt'f  aa being cauaed by Russia. 
Japan la a different atory. About 
half th* world feela that it la the 
fault of th* Japanoa* people but 
th* other half feola that U.S. lm- 
perlallattc policy I* the cauae.
Hob He-Junior Electronic En­
gineering Major, l.oa Angel**— 
Tho U.S. haa deflnltely boon hurt
Prjn ’»rdy. the purpose behind 
th* Tokyo rlota ana anti-American 
■Ifntegy, waa to block treaty ne­
gotiation* and alien diplomatic 
relation*. They accompllahed neith­
er and for that reaaon, 1 don't 
feel our preatlge could have been 
lowered to any groat extent.
It ahould lie remembered that - 
the opposition's tactic! were man­
ned by a relatively email number 
and not Indicative of the maeae* 
of free people*. ,
We would have Buffered greatly 
and made irreparable damage* had 
w* compiled with oppoaltlon tac­
tic* ana changed our poaltlon In 
diplomatic relatione.
Ity backing down or following 
another plan of action we would 
have deatroyed confidence and In 
that way made prestige u far 
greater laaue thun at this time.
Cancelling the trip would have 
created a psychological advantage 
fur the ugitatora, while carrying 
through with the plan placed th* 
U.S. In  an extremely awkward 
poaltlon, making every move a 
very critical ana necessarily cal­
culated matter.
It aeemai that there waa no 
choice but to follow th* course pre­
scribed.
Judle Woodard-Junior English 
Major, Vlaalla—I feel that the U.S. 
could have better handled the situ­
ation. Th* Japanese trip, coming 
ns cloa* aa It did to th* collapae 
of th* Summit Meeting, waa juat 
nn invitation to trouble. However,
1 don't feel that there will be any 
seriuoa repercussions.
EDITORS NOTE • Anyone hav- 
Ing any thought or fooling on thla 
Issue, or comments In regard to 
th* opinions expressed In this col­
umn, la Invited and encouraged to 
extend their views. Address letter* 
to: El Mustang Editor, California 
Stale Polytechnic College.
Off-Coiwpifs Job Interviews, 
Otters Show Increase
The past school year saw a 
greater number of potential em- 
' yera recruiting on campus thanplo
by the Japanese episode. I feel 
that we should go back to the Mon­
ro* Doctrine and keep our noaes 
out of other people's business. A 
rultural exchange la much more 
effective than diplomatic confer- 
»nc*i. Louis Armstrong la the best 
rood will ambaMMilor we have.
People listen to him and they are 
In hjmmmy.
Mike lla)**-Senior Mechanised Ag 
Major, I .os Angeles—Senator Ful- 
bright feels that our prestige haa 
been hurt and he certainly knows
more about It than I do. 1 feel ns of Juno lb, 1980, a* compiled 
that w* have lost several good ity the Placement Office, Indicate 
friends aa a result of the failure that Aeronautical Engineers were 
of th* Japanoa* trip, ‘ —
Sherrill Keller-Senior English
Major, Man l.ula Obispo—The trip 
Itself, as far aa prestige la con­
cerned, has prubanly altered th* 
status of the U.S. very little, al­
though perhaps weighting It some­
what more In favor of the West, 
Thla, I think, Is substantiated 
by th* fact that the rioting haa 
proved fruitless for the opposition 
on a long rang* beats aa the fire 
has gone out of recent oppoaltlon 
moves,
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Records, Equipment 
Available From AV  
For Summer Use
Phonographa and slid* projec­
to r  are available from the Audlo- 
Vlaual Department for atudent ua*
during the summer. Record* and 
record players may be checked out 
overnight between 4 and 6 P.M.
In previous years.Employer’* recruitment repre­sentatives Interviewed graduates In all three divisions. Students In the Engineering Division had the greatest number of on-campus In- tervlewa with 2,41(1 contact*, Art* and Sciences and Agriculture fol­lowed In that order. A total of 182 employer* Interviewed on campus.Known offers made to seniors e 15 UHb o i i* ooffered an averago of 8529 per month) Air Conditioning and Re­frigeration Engineer* wore offered an averago of *601, Industrial En­gineers. IBIS; Electrical Engineers *6101 Electronic Engineers, §501; Mechanical Engineer*, $520; Math major*, 8540) Technical Arta, $610. < Thaa* figure* are baaod on a sam­ple of offering* ranging from 25 per cant to 75 per cant por depart­ment. Not all offara received by graduating students are reported to tha Placement Office.
w U l t . . .  Th. rolling Mil. IM m M "‘.*,,8?ffiWSSf.'TBS* ISS.’TK
rehearsal rooms l
Students wishing to use AV re­
cord* on their own phonographs 
are requested to bring the needle 
In for examination before records 
may be taken. It muat be a 1-ntlll. 
diamond or sapphire needle, th *  
"compromise" 8-mlll needle is not 
ucceptabla. Records are loaned for 
five days. Tho Audlo-Vlaual De­
partment has a wide selection of 
classical, seml-classical, and popu­
lar records.
Tape recorders, Id mm. movie 
projectors, opaque projoctqjra, P.A, 
systems and lettering seta are also
available for student us*, but muat 
be requested through an instructor.
Poly's 'New Look' 
Impresses Visitors
Visitors to the Cal Poly campus 
hav* been Impressed by the "new 
look" of complstad building* and 
facilities now under construction.
Ths Public Relations office of th* 
college reports that buslnssa, in­
dustrial and aducatlonal groups 
meeting on th* campus this sum­
mer have been "very pleased" with 
the new residence halls, ths rec­
reational and physical education 
facilities offsrsd to them and ths 
us* of classrooms and laboratories.
Dr. Harold Bpeara, superinten­
dent of the San Francisco Unified 
School District, who was ths speak­
er at a meeting of school admini­
strators last weak, said th* campus 
Is "amaslng In its development" 
and predicted that It should equal 
any major collage campus in Its 
environment and planned landscap­
ing In a few years.
The American Institute of Real 
Estate Appraisers course here In 
June draw about 200 persons from 
all. over the nation, many of whom 
reported that Cal Poly's campus 
Is tho beet they have visited in 
their annual seminars, according 
to Mrs. Wylene Swcrdfcgcr, sec­
retary.
Henry A. Diets, San Dlsgo 
County Counsel who was a recant 
visitor, said, "1 had no Idea this 
college had such an outstanding 
. array of facilities and natural 
beauty."
Dop. .Watts, housing officer, re­
ports that parsons who stayed In 
the now residence halls were "ex­
ceptionally wsll pleased and always 
talk about coming back next year."
Vie Hall Makes tha Grada; , Cal Poly to Roma Olympics
By Jerry Llnnell 
"Open the gates and let 'em 
out I", cam* a vole* from the pack­
ed Stanford stadium as the United 
Statee Olympic trials, and one of 
the greatest masts In th* nation's 
history got underway. Two world 
marks fell while mast records war* 
either equalled or shattered In all 
but three events—the 100, 400, and 
800-motem runs.
Watched by 106,000 fans In ths 
two-day inset, tho U.S, Olympic 
final trials netted 1175,000 to help 
finance the 1900 Olympic team's 
trip to Roms, Italy.
The center of attraction was 
John Thomas of Boston University 
wlio Jumped to a new worlds record 
in th* high-jump with a leap of 7 
feet, 844 Inches. Following this 
example, Don Bragg of ths U.S. 
Army, pole vaulted to a new 
world's mark of 15 fast, 914 Inches.
But down on ths field beneath 
th* shout* of th* thousands of fans, 
and among th* hundred! of ath­
letes, Cal Poly's Vic Hall took hla 
mark on ths cinders, ready to give 
it his all in tha 400-matar event. 
Alongald* of him war* aoma of ths 
nation's bast: Dav* Roberaon,
of tha Unltad States Armyi Tad 
Woods of Colorado) Otis fayis of 
tha Oregon Emerald Empire 
Athletic club) Earl Young of Abi­
lene Taxes and Jack Yem en of tha 
Unlvaralty of California.
MJUUS TNI TEAM . . .  Vie Hall, 
Cal Poly's Heel clnderman, who 
last week qualified lor the U.S. 
Olympic T e a m and a trip to 
Some. Vie ran filth In the 400 
mater run and will serve ae an 
alternate in that event
Vie got sot, and at the sound of 
tha gun was off on his way to 
Rom*. Hs tied Army's Roberson 
for fifth place which earned both
of them a plao* on the Olympic 
team as alternates. For Hall thla 
was ths climax oY a long ssaaon 
of hard work under th* talented
Local Folk Dancers 
Plan First Festival
The first Folk Danes Festval in 
th* history of San Luis Obispo will 
be held Aug. 20-21. according to 
Jerry Llnnell, publicity chairman 
for the Santa Lucia Swingers Folk 
Dance Group.
Ths Regional Festival is expect­
ed to attract folk duncera from aa 
far north ae Salinas and San 
Francisco, ae far south as Santa 
Barbara and Los_ Angeles and 
from
 
coaching of Cal Poly'i track coach 
Walt Williamson.
Another Polyito, Luis Rodrigues, 
participating In tha 800-meter 
event came short of making the 
trip to Rom*. Taking an early 
lead and setting a fast pace, Lais
reluctantly gave way to the likes 
of Tom Murphy of ths Nsw York 
Athletic*Club, Jerry Sisbsrt of th*
. a
Bakersfield, Porterville *nd
Fresno In th* Sim Joaquin Valley.
The Festival will feature folk 
dances orginatod In th* European 
countrlea. American square dances 
will also be on th* program. Spec­
ially picked group* from the Man 
Frunclsco Hay Area will perform 
exhibition dances.
"Folk dancers are known to 
walk away from weddings, road 
gangs, Jobs, gold rushes and funer­
als Just to mak* it to a folk dance 
feetival," remarked Llnnell. "W* 
expect a large turnout and a won­
derful time.
The Festival will be held in the 
Cut Poly Men's Gymnasium. It is 
sponsored by the Manta Lucia 
Swingers and sanctioned by th* 
Folk Dance Federation of Califor­
nia.
Former Editor On 
Radio News S ta ff
.  Dave Kempf, former editor of 
*01 Mustang and graduate in th* 
class of '00 In Agricultural Journ­
alism, has bean employed by th* 
McClatchey Broadcasting Cbmi 
for Its radio station In H<
He will handle agricultural news 
In an area served by ths MeClat- 
chey broadcasting stations and 
newspapers.
Ken Kltch, head of Cal Poly's 
Technical Journalism department, 
said that Kempf Is the fourth Cal 
Poly product to be employed by tha 
firm. Dick Van Brackle la In th* 
agricultural department of ths 
Sacramento Bse; Bteve Emanusls 
Is on ths staff of radio station 
KFBK, Sacramento,, and Charles 
Mendenhall la with the sompany's 
operation* In Modoato.
University of California, and Ernie 
Cunllffs of Stanford.
Three members of each of th* 19 
basic track and field events, plus 
alternates, and decathlon winners 
—to be selected la ter this weak at 
Eugene, Oregon—will report to 
head coach Larry Snyder of Ohio 
State at Eugene on July 25th.
This will mark tha first meeting 
of all th* athletes aa members of 
th* same team. Before heading fgr 
their pre-Olympic workouts In 
Swltssrland, coach Snyder will hold 
three Inter-squad meets on the 
Woet Coast. They will be run In 
Eugene July 00th, In Long Beach 
on August 6th, and at Pomona on • 
August 12th.
The team will leave Bwltserland 
and follow the Olympic torch into 
Rome’a maaalve new stadium for 
the 17th Olympiad on August 25th. 
For the flret time In hietory n Cal 
Poly man will be among them.
Pre-Enrollmen t 
Hints 5000 Mark
Projected enrollment at Cal Poly 
In September could roach 5,000 If 
present Indications continue, ac­
cording to C. Paul Winner, Ad­
missions Officer.
Pro-enrollment figure* to date 
Indicate a substantial Increase over 
laat Fall quarter's 4,400 total. All 
three Instructional divisions, Arta 
and Sciences, Agriculture and En­
gineering, indicate a slssable In- 
crease, Winner Indicated in a re­
cent report.
Architectural Engineering ehowe 
the greatest pre-enrollment rie* so 
far with about a 75 per cent in- 
creaaa. Mechanical Engineering. 
Home Economics. Elementary Ed­
ucation and Business all Indicate 
high Increases. Business, a new 
major laat year, shows indications 
of quadrupling Its initial enroll- 
msnt. Total tncroaae, college-wlde,
■ -4# about 400 to date, Winner's re­
port showed.
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Seeks Imagination,
Talents Of Students
now in progress at Cal Poly, la
’ '  • * ‘ hi
Rush Bailey
LutharanKuah Ballay, 15, a aanlor from Waltar Malar Mamo 
High School In Loa Angela*. feel* that tha Bummer Bcianc# Programm tfn D iin v u i i u v i n i i| v iv a i *** _
In which ha la now participating la "atlmulatlng, but aaay."
Ruah la working on a study of tha comparative anatomy of aharka, 
with a dogflah aa a atandard of comparlaon,  ^ t . _ A _
Progr 
,)haala i
'hUF
chool and
ama of thla nature are doing a “great deal of good. Mora 
amp ahould bo placed on eoiahoo In tha achoola," atataa tha youth 
whoaa ultimata plana are to become a neurosurgeon.
■ Ruah M t a theory about homework whloh ahould appeal to high 
a  oollege students all over the country. He feela they get JUat 
aa much from olaaaroom learning, and that homework merely aeta a 
deadline on learning.
During a recent field trop to Poly Cat 
who atudlod environmental factor* ami 
fauna In that area, He waa plea**d abo 
•truetor* conducting the Bcianc 
Hut the teenagers are ha: 
cently the N8F "Uomare" pi 
(JCLA “Oeologleta.” hero for
lyon, Ruah waa part of a group 
climatic effoeta on flora and 
ut tha high caliber of the In­
to* Program.
rdly here for “all work mid no play," Re- 
lyea a hard-fought aoftball game with the 
uuoa m w iiiH i *w a Oeology field trip. It waa a doee game, 
but UCLA won. 15-18. The “laomora" plan revenge when the two team* 
meet again next week  ____________________________________
igram,
... _____ _ „  __ .. oTr,
dealgned for etudenta who navo 
co m p le ted  the Uth grade and ara 
ready for thflr aenior year In high 
achool.
Each morning of the four week 
aeaalon, from .tun# ll> to July 10, 
nil etudenta attend two one-hour 
lecture*, followed by dlecuealon 
perlode. Theie lecturea Include aurh 
tuple* in the ffelde of mathematica. 
phyalcal acloncoi, and biological 
adencea aa "Logical Relation* and 
Valid Argument*, by Dr. Jamca^ 
Cullwrtaon, "Origin and Evolution 
of Star* and IManeta," by Dr. 
Robert Float, and Dr. Aryun 
Roeat’a lecture* on the "Structure 
und Dynamic* of Population*,"
Each atudent, who la apeeiflcally 
enrolled In one of the acientlfle 
field* haa aelacted an afternoon 
program which Ilea In hi* own area 
of Intereat. Thua the entire group 
learna aomethtng of the baalc prin­
ciple* and modern application* of 
mathematica and sciences in the 
morning* and apenda the entire 
afternoon In the atudy of a apodal- 
laed field. A one-hour aemlnar la 
preaented by tha etudenta every 
day.
Tha aubjecta covered in the four 
waeka are thoae not encountered In 
the usual high achool program,
No collage credit will be given 
for the program.
Cal Poly participated In a almllar 
program during the aummer of 
1050. Participation In laat year’* 
program waa limited to atudente 
from California, while young
Seople from all over the United tatea are enrolled In the current aeaalon.The objective* of thla unique 
aeienee program, made poaalbl# 
by the National Science Foun­
dation, are to atimulate an an- thu*la*m for mathematica and 
aelcnce, to deepen an understand- 
Ing and broaden tha horiaon In 
theae field*, and to encourage 
qualified *tud*nta to enter math- 
ematloa, phy chemlatr 
a profeaaion, 
a being reallaed by the
BARR'S
DUVE-IM
HIGHWAY I 
AT COULSOB * 0 0 A ll
 
t
group of eta 
thomaelve* a
mathematica or aieionce that they 
cannot help but ln*plr* enthuaiaam 
In other*, and who have proven
member*
cnthuclaatle
Hobby Garage Open jt-jjj  
To Summer Studen t V,'
‘Do-lt-Yourielfer* Unge the etudenta In their elaaaea.
open thla aummer to an/
ad atudent who wlchea b. ___
palmary maintenance and repair on 
(tie or her motor vehicle or related 
mechanical device.
The garage la located adjacent 
to Palomar Reiidenaa Hall and 
conClata of two building* equip­
ped with tool*, welding equipment, 
and jaeka. The unit waa dealgnod 
to give the financially limited atu- 
dent a place to work with tool* he 
woulA otherwiae find unobtainable. 
During the pact year the garage 
haa been uaed for auoh Jobe a* 
tranamlaaion change*, engine over-
faoilltiea muat first 
plication or
JhiJLii S * L  o fB . auty
THEDA DUART prop
Complete Beauty Service
• Tha Laat Word in Hair Styling” 
U  3.1X01
1112 Oarden Ian Lul* Obiapo
BenelVs
•WAP
171 • 15 a* 7M . 14
.88 ecu plus
Tire A Too*
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing
Health Foods
Lo Calorie 
Hi Protein
1120 Morro 
phono LI 3-1127
HOLEPROOF SOCKS 
of
Com* In pnd So*
"Willie Watts"
1413 Montoroy St.
W* Don't Sell . , , . You luy 
851 Higuora St.
Son Lula Obiapo
M artha Gialdini
" I t ’* really a wonderful experience. I'm even getting out of waahlng 
dishes for a month!"
Martha Ulaldlnl, a charming 10-year old high achool aanlor from 
Taft, la on# of tha 00 participant* in tha National Science Foundation'* 
Summer Science Program now In progreee on the Poly campus.
Scholarship Federation member and a future blolog-A Californiam i  . jg, , ______ MWOTMWRpmem.
|#al aclantlat, Martha la spending part of her aummer vacation In a 
manner unique for high achool etudenta. Rha la doing collage and grad­
uate work in Biological Science. She eaya "All the Information I'm
learning here la new — except some of the chemletry le aort of a rehaeb 
of th* Continental Claaaroom eerlee on televiilon."
Martha le comparing the anatomlee of enakee and llaarde for the
project each atudent le required to do during hie etay, Her work will not 
end with the end of the program, however. She ‘ 
with her atudy in the Science Fair next year.
Surprisingly, tha pretty teen ager'e favorite eubject In school I* 
a science-based eubject, but orchestra, In which ch* plays th* beee
H.r comment* concerning Cal Poly include an obccrvatls 
Agriculture) "It's Interesting — not many college campucce have 
unit, a hors* unit and a ewlne unit!"
Martha la an cxcallcnt rapreaentativa of a group which can best be 
described a* a brilliant and charming group of young people.
hauls, body work and welding of 
exhaust systems.
Student* desiring to us# th* 
obtain a Job 
ap li  work shoot from 
Jaim* Barria, Oarage Manager, 
Room 1 Palomar tUctdonca Hall.
Summer Fain Draw 
Campus Exhibits
Cal Poly'a two sampuaoa at Ban 
Lula Obiapo and Pomona will b* 
featured in new exhibit* to b* 
diaplayad at th* Ban Lula Obiapo 
and St
Fair in
omona.
Date* of tho SLO County Fair 
are August 10-81. Tha Pomona 
Fair, aald to b* tho aocond largest
County Fair In Paso Roble»_ a  
Die Loa Angelos County
In tho nation, will be hold Septem­
ber 10-10.
The Paso Roblos exhibit will be 
In th* large Industrial Building 
•nd will feature all dlvialon* of 
tha two campuses. U was d**ign*d 
and built Dir the Architectural Bn-
gln»*rlng department, Director of 
Public Relations Vincent J /  Oates 
announced.
Robert O. Young of th* K-V 
campus said that tha Pomona ex­
hibit will be "brand now" this year 
but will maintain "tha uaual high 
quality and attraction" of past 
exhibits.
Tlr#d of fading a gat hogf 
Barnet RAMBLER
1005 Monterey St. U 1-0540
SAVE
AT S&H GASOLINESTATION
FREE!!
Regular 32.9<' 
Ethyl 34.9'
New Tires 
400 x 12 520 x 15 
500 x 15 560 x 15
Payroll and Government 
Checks Cashed
Lubes $ 1.25 
Flal3 $1.00 _
R o t r o a d s . 
$0.05 & up 
1 year guarantee
»— n Wo Glvo 31 uo Chip Stump*
1371 Manteruy LI 3-8757
rON TNI MOVE . . .  A portion o( tho korio born previously loootod at tho Thoroughbred 
aov.d down North Portmotor Road on Iti way to a now location at tho north ond ol Pepper 
li being mad* to mako room lor a now Corporation Yard. Work or> tho Corporation Yard 
1500,000 proloot. ’
Unit U being 
Lano. Tho movo 
hat ttartod—a
AMIGNMENTH ANNOUNCED
J.D, Avery will oorvo m  hond of 
tho Social Hclence* Dopnrtmont In , 
tho tbtonct of Dr, Norman Crulk- 
ihtnki next yonr. Dr. Crulkthnnko 
li «n ubbatlonl leave in Europo,
Haul Roblnaon will oorvo na hond 
of the Audlo-Viauni Dopnrtmont In 
tho absence of John Holna who la 
on loava at Ohio BUte Unlvoraity.
Harold P. Hayoa, Donn of tho 
ColUge, announced tho temporary 
sMignmenti which begin in tho 
Pall Quarter.
Itudonta nt Poly uaod tho li­
brary 4M08 tlmoa during 1969-60.
II You Havon't 
Got Tho Tim#
Como In And 
loo
Don Andrews 
Jeweler
PfltUto Wol
1001 Hlguora U 0-4143
Reservoir Site Used 
By Seniors For 
'Future City* Plan
By Larry Shaver 
Tho truly planned city la almoat 
non-exletent In the United Statoa. 
Our eommunltlea and induatrial 
contort have originated and grown 
for very definite reaaona but have 
attained their proaant atatua in 
more or lota haphaaard waya. A 
dtp grow* and It'# noedi are aat- 
iefled aa they arlao. Wo have all 
aeon trench** dug down tho middle 
of a paved atroet and remarked
that poor planning wax tho eauao.
h of "  '
ough
roalliiatlon to five Architectural
li
Tho rapid growt San Lula 
Obiapo County br t forth a
bo hold Aug. •trott, Mich.
Engineering aenlori th at'a  
■huuld be made for Indication* am
Impllcationi of future population 
centore. Paul Heu, Daniel Lawyer, 
Kenneth Walker, Theodore Werner
esiatlng natural reaouroea, recre­
ation, climate, population, educat­
ion, transportation 'and economic 
condition. Wd to the ehooalng of 
the Naelmlonto Reeervolr area for 
the location of a thriving recre­
ational community. , mt
The Naclmientc Oeneral Plan 
tenrea aa a comorehenalve, long 
range, general guide for a comnlete 
city. The plan provldea definite 
location* for recreation, commer­
cial eectlona, r**id*ntlal eecttona. 
atreeta, and even foroaata the nee- 
eatary number of law enforcement 
officer.. '
HANS CHRISTIAN ANUERSEI*
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The Flip Side 
^  i SY 
CLYDE
A naw Mr. end Mre. LP It rap­
idly rielng In popularity with local 
record fartl. The Inimitable teem of 
Louie Prime and Keely Smith are 
paired again on a new dlae, 
"Together."
Tneir cuetomary ht-jlnx la coup­
led with aerloua music making to 
put forth an album which promlaea 
to be a beat-aeller. "Mutual Admi­
ration Society" and "When My 
Baby Smile, at Me" art among the 
numbore done In their usual1 rol­
licking atyle.
e .
Poly Swimmort Train 
For AAU, Olympics
Cal Poly swimming atari Qene 
Lena, Prank Brooka and Courtnay 
Child* art currently training for 
the Amateur Athletic union 
Champlonahlpa to be held the 
third week In July in Ohio.
Jack Adam, Pofy'e 1940 all-Am­
erican merman, la training In hie 
hometown of Redwood City for 
the aummer water championships.
Lena, Brooke and Chllda are 
training at Yale University under 
former Olympic team coach, Bob 
hipbuth.
All four Muetang ewlmmera will 
competa In the Olympic trials to 
‘  1 in De
Stan Kenton and Pete Kugolo 
fans have a double treat In store 
when they hear "Kugolo Playa 
Kenton"—modern day re-creatlone 
of some of the greet instrumentals 
made famout by the Stan Kenton 
orchestra, with ell the writing 
done by Kenton's former chief 
arranger, Pete Rugolo.
"Artletry In Rythm" end "Opus 
in Peetele" are presented in the 
familiar Kenton atyle. In praiaing 
Rugolo, Kenton aeye, "In title per­
iod of the developmnet of muaio 
when many know how to orches­
trate but few ere gifted with the 
ability to alao compote, Pete Ru­
golo stands aa on. of tha rare.”—' e * *
Shallay Berman fena will be 
happy to hear that Shelley has 
■corad again with "The Edge of 
Bhelley Barmen." He oalla it a 
"do-lt-youreelf night club."
An actual recording of hie night 
club act, "The Edge" promises to
SI every bit a* entertaining aa armen'a previoua elbuma.
Alumni Plan Meet 
in San Luis Obiapo
Directors of tho Cal Poly Alumni 
..Association and apodal repreaen- 
tatlvea for eoeh campus of tho col­
lage will moot in San Lula Obiapo 
on August ST.
Owen L. Servntiue, aecretary- 
treaaurer, announced that the meet­
ing Is of apeclal importance.
He also announced that the 
"Alumni New." iaaue in July will 
include atorlee and picture! of apse- 
lal interest to alumni and will In-' 
elude a list of thik year's graduate*, 
He amid that a mail ballot for the 
■lection of officers will also be in­
cluded. Dr. Douglas Miller la ed­
itor of the Alumni "Newe."
Attention
CAL POLY STUDENTS
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Bert Fellows Talks 
At Printing Confab 
OnApprenticeTopic
Mr. A.M. Fellow*, heed of Cal 
1'oly'i Printing Department, haa
Iuat returned from the SSth annual *101(10 Conference of the Cr
and Wayn# Hank In poaed for them- 
aelvoa tne problem of locating and 
planning a new city.
Data derived from an extensive ________
8 K r u p n i « - a t e  wihbem- , ,
and ultimately a general plan of adn, Washington, Oragon, Col- 
tha new community. Inventory of ifomta, Arieona and Naw Mexico,
mat at Riverside, June 10 to July
a.
The conference conaiated of many 
clinics whloh studied the various 
eipecta end problem* of the print­
ing industry. Fellow* ipoke to 
th* convention OH "What ie Not 
Bring Done About Apprentice 
Training end Who la to Blame."
"The Important thing was to 
bring these p*opl. together end for 
them to learn from each other." 
Fellow* laid. "I feel t k a t l  profit­
ed from this experience, my etud- 
enU will profit and Cel Poly will 
profit from the publicity it rocoiv- 
•d "
Fellow* hopoa to have the 87th 
annual Conference on the Cal Poly 
campus in 1963. Construction is 
now underway on th* naw Graphic 
Art* building which will provide 
Interesting labs and axhlblta for 
tha convention.
Col Poly la tha only eollaga in 
tho U.S. that offer* a B.S. degree 
In Printing Engineering. "Many 
people do not realise tha import­
ance of printing," Fallows aald. 
Excluding food and clothing, it it 
tha third largest Industry In Cal-
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Phase LI I - M i l
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Aeroas From A *  W fieolbee*
Rog 32.9 Blue Chip Samps
Ethyl 34.9 Major Brands Oil
►mium 35.3 Poly Prosonal Ck. Cashed
363 Santa Rosa  ^ r
Cemmerlaol Dl»e.
ifomta." Thle year Poly'a Printing 
Department placed all of its grad- 
uatee and had 86 poaltions left 
unfilled, Fellow* report*. * •___  _ ____ - ------- ---  -1 ■El Mustang \
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cUuBLY TOP CONKS. . .  "TREAT ALWAYS** 
SUNDa E i  . . .  "RICH TOPPINO AND DAISY QUEEN** 
BHAx E i  A MALTS . . .  "WHOLEIOME - GENEROUS" 
p i N t i . . .  "HOME PAR DELICACY**
"IATUBDAY BXTIA"
WHY NOT COMI IN BVEIY IATUBDAY AND TRY TUB NBW 
CHOCOLATE DA1BY QUEEN.. — L  . v.
"Sundae Special"
BEOlfLAR 33 CENT .
19 cents
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY — FRIDAY - -  IULY 13, 14. il
ACROII FOOTHILL .FAIT COLLEGE SQUARE TO 
18 BROAD IUIT OFF FOOTHIU 
OFEN 11 AM TO 11 FM EVERY DAY
AI
July 8, I960 EL MU8TANO P«-, t
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE ^
the pail academic year, an honorary tills lhal indicate!
FACULTY ADVISOR OF TNI YIAR • > . Carl O. "Que" leak, "Father o( Poly Royal" and one ol the oldeit 
Initructon In point ol service on the Cal Poly earapui, hai a new honor.
He woe named Faculty Advisor ol the Year" lor ) 
popular appreciation ol hli service! by students.
Mr. leek came to the Cal Poly campus at 8cm Luis Oblsp 
culture teacher In dlllorent Cal i fornia  high schools. He Is an
A student body spokesman said Mr leek's designation lor this year's laoulty honor was due to many 
factors and services to students above the normal requirements ol Instruction and advising. He has been ad­
visor to the Poly Royal Board and to Alpha Zola, honorary agricultural fraternity.
s o In 1932 alter a successful gareer as an agrl- 
Instructor In Farm Management.
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Lowest Prices el the Year 
Greatest Values In 73 Years
Values in Men's & Women's
Sportswear
MEN'S IPORT S H I R T S ------------------------------------- --
A huge selection oi iamous brand sport shirts in Short 
Sleeve Cotton Mostly all drip drys. Summer colors, 
ipost Irom our regular stock. Slses S-M-L-XL, A  Q Q  
These are regular values to 5.96..........SALE M i w w
MEN'S SOCKS
Famous brand I . . .
10 Vi to 13 In cotton. Regular 1.00......... ......... SALE
socks, that we regularly carry Slses 69'
Building Program 
Expanda Campua
Tho now Graphic Arts Building 
Is under construction on the 
former sits of Parking Lot “B ”. 
Schedules for completion In Jan­
uary, 11)08, the two-story, step- 
level building will house the In­
dustrial Engineering, Technical 
Journalism and Printing Depart­
ments,
Construction on the new caf­
eteria is progressing near the 
Men’s Gymnasium, The building 
will house a 400 seat snack bar. 
u 8148-seat staff dining room nnn 
a 2,noo-seat resident student din­
ing room. The Dining Rooms can 
he converted into Banquet Rooms 
by meant of folding partitions, 
Cafeteria completion is scheduled 
for December, 11)00.
A Corporation Yard, Including 
warehouse, auto maintenance yard, 
and maintenance offices will be con- 
. structed at the former Horse Unit 
site.
Scheduled completion date far 
the Little Theater-Music Huildlni
MEN'S KNIT IR IE ri
Famous Munslngwarr Brlels In slits 30 to 38. Q Q e  
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL.t................  ................ . 0 3
MEN'S T-SHIRTS
Whits Crsw Ntck. Nylon "No-Sag" nock band. Q Q e  
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL..........................................i.o. 0 9
R
TUNIC ' e -----
Belted Tunic by Chgrlts— Fashion's newest blouse length 
ol easy care Cotton Frossette> Houndstooth print Q Q  
black/whlte. Also patterned In Moral prints. O e O O
BEACH TOWELS A  Q Q
COTTON BLOUSES
Sleeveless, assorted prints and styles. Slses 32 1  Q Q
to 38. Regular 2.98........ ....... ..................... .., SALE l e O O
BAROAIN TABLE (e U s  and ends)
Caprles, Blouses, Slacks, Belts, etc. ....... 25°/.
SAVE SAVE
•  OFT
SAVE
Is August, m2. It will hsvs a . . .  
■eat Little Theater end two ISO- 
seel rehearsal rooms, Thess re­
hearsal rooms will doubts as 
recital rooms.
Outdoor physical education fa- 
cINtlss will be completed by Aug* 
ust, 1060, Available for student 
use late this summer will be 10 
tannic courta, 4 outdoor multl-pur- 
in** cuurte, 6 eoftball diamonds, 
landball courts, and 3 intra-muraf 
football ftvlda.
Landscaping work Is d\irrently 
underway at the new Residence 
Halls.
Editorial
* V ; • ’ V ' - •
Toward A Balanced Education
A recent scholarship survey shows that approximately 60 per cent of 
the students entering college thle fall plah to major In anglneerlni, 
■clence or mathamatlca. Thla tendency toward tha technical and the apse- 
tallied followc the trend in education that has btan with us slnos tha 
Russians launched Sputnik I, and American polltlclana, diplomats end 
laymen raised the cry that our sclenca program waa dangerously undtr. 
emphasised. v
These trends In American aducatlon seem to reaemble a giant pen. 
dulum swinging from one extreme to the other. In the 40's, the move wit 
toward the ds-emphaala of technical studies and speelulliatlon, and sm- 
phaala waa placed Instead upon the arta and humanltlsa. The theme wet 
education—not Inatruotlon. . ^  ’
Than in tha fall of 1057, when the world looked up and saw a cslsitlsl 
body In the heavena that hadn't been there beforo, tho clamor arose and 
the educational pendulum In the United Stales took a drastic-awing In 
the opposite direction. Our colleges, high schools and oven grade schooli 
placed more emphaals on science and technical subjects than ever before, 
Engineers, scientists, mathematicians and technleluuns were turned out 
of their Institutions of Instruction In grout 'numbers ami sdnt into the 
field to furtherthe advances of Amerlcun science, 
the advances of American aclence. ,
Today, educators, government officials and businessmen, with the 
publication of the 1060 college enrollment figures and a critical look it 
jhe results of this extreme awing toward tha apeclallaed, are beginning to 
leeue warnings that raaamhla those heard in the 40’i. We are turning out 
scientiete and engineers, they say, but we are not turning out educated 
Individuals. They are realising that the specialist • tha Instructed but net 
educated • cannot and la not aarvlng his country, hla society and hli 
civilisation to tha bast of hla ability. Tha reallaatlon has also corns thtt 
the sciences era not the foundations of good government, and are not the 
bAee upon which Individuals may Interpret the lawe and principles 
which govern them and thalr fallow human beings.
Where !■ the answer to thle educational problam T It aesme to lie In 
tha stopping of the exaggerated swing of our educational pendulumi in 
getting away from one extreme form of education or anothar and Inlt- 
latlng and maintaining a balanced set of educational ubjoettyea. We must 
leave behind the Idea that when a student enters college he must either 
specialise or gtnerallisj either take a scientific, technical and apaclallied 
course of study or direct hie efforts toward th# general, liberal education. 
Rather than axclualva choices, those Interdependent arses of knowledge 
should bt studied and grasped by the student before he begins concen­
trated study in the field of hla choice.
This balanced education gives thg student ths training ha needs to. 
satisfy ths demands of a particular vocation, but It ulao gives hint ths ed­
ucation he must have to adapt himself to changing situations and to set 
himself will Into tha society and clvlllsutlon In which he must live.
Dr. Alvin Eurlch, director of the Ford Foundation’s education dlvis* 
Ion, amply statsa tha challenge which confronts our educational program 
amply atates the challenge which confronts our educational program 
when he says that It must "assurs that bright young Americans will be 
trained to run the store, further the arte and make the human decisions 
of government,.as wsll as to taks off Into spues." (8.L.)
Thoroughbred Unit 
Nears Comletion
The new Horse Unit, locator on 
the hilltop ubove the Reef Unit, 
Is nearing completion, The new 
Unit has u greatly enlarged pad- 
r, , ■P*1’"' provided by new chain- 
link fencing. Thla provldus better 
segregation of the animals accord­
ing to claaa, age and sex and also 
means more pasture area,
The stables, built In 1641, are 
■till In good condition. They him* 
been moved from their old locution 
near tha North Mountain Reel- 
dence Halls to tha naw site.
Tha naw Unit, axpacted to be 
on# of the show placao of the cam- 
Pus, a spectacular vlaw of
Cal Poly. Whan landscaped, It will 
be publicised in livestock and 
equestrian magaslnos,
Almost all Cal Poly'a Animal 
Husbandry Major* taka an active 
part In the horse program. Poly 
animals ara frsquant winners at
An "Old-time." Is ene whe sea remember 
when the enly perking preblem was te gel Ike girl le sensenl.
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